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DeCision No. pf-'f;)-

In the ~atter of the APplication ot l 
~. M. HUFFMAN fo~ a certificate of 
puolic conve~ience ~~d necessity to 
operate auto truck and express scrv-) APplication No. 6476. 
icc as a trs~portation co~puny be- \ 
twee::;. Turlock :l..~d Oal~la.nd Me. Eerk- ) 
elcy. ~nd inte~ediate pOints. ) 

L. B. Randall fo~ F. M. Hodge, et al. 
Harry A. Encell for ~plicant. 
L. N. Bradshaw for Southern ~~cific Company. 

and The White Lineo. 
N. K. Lockwood for A~eric~~ ~ilway Express 

COI:lPany • 

:BY TF.cl COmUSSION. 

OPINION 

W .. !~. Huffr.la.Il herein .:l.ppl:I.es 'for authority to o:perate 

en automotive truck service as a common carrier of freight and cx-

press between ~~rlock. Oukl~~d and Berkeley, serving as inter.medi

ate :points Ceres. Mod.esto, Salida. Ripon, Manteca, Tracy, Livel'-

:ore and Hayward. It ia proposed to serve Ee~elcy only as to 

cream. 

A ~ublic hearing upon the applic~tion was held by E~-

incr westover at TurlOCk, of Wllicil all intereoted. pa.rties were 

notified an~ given opportunity to appear and be he~rd • 

• ~plic~t ~rOPQSe6 to operate one round trip daily. ex-

ce,t Saturdays, lecving each tc~inal at 5:00 P.M., arriving at the 

other to:mina.l at ll:30 P.M., for tb.e transportation ot 'butterp 

~gss, crea~ and live chickens. The ground of the applioation is 



th.:!.t thcre is c. preecnt dc~d fo": tl':~e trc.ns:portc.tion of o.'bove 

co~o~ities ~ith a spee~ c.nd ec.fc door to door delivcr,y, not now 

provic:.ecl by the Souther::' P~ci:fic Compc.ny or .Al:lericc.n R::.ilw~y E..~-

!>:'CCC CO!:l:;?:::.ny opcro.tins O~;C": the Southern Pc.cific lines, - the or.ly 

!~o teoti::ony loCoS :pl'eocntec. tor-ding to ohow traffic CO:1-

c.itionc :;:.t c.r.:y inter:n.edi~te point c,:ccpt Ceres, o.nd the reference 

to it At ec.c~ tcr.nino.l ~nd 

::e~ice wi thout e:;:tr~ chcrsc 0.0 to 0.11 goods t:':l.nsportcc. except 

e::precc co:::x::.:-.y c:.cclir:.cd to p1c1: up GOo cls in Turlock, =:.nd ::!oleo "hOot 

it re~ui,,:e~ ~ll coods to be delivc,,:ed o.t its station by 2:30 P.~. 

dc.ily, c.l~cugh on thcoc po into the tezti:cr~ is conflicting. At 

pOints where the c~~,,:ess Co~?o.ny offers 0": clc.ims tr.at it siveo 

ccrvicc, it should. fully c.c.Yi co the ehiIJ:pir.o pu"clic of thc.t fact. 

:,ccclvccl o.t its et~tior.z c. vcr.y chort ti~c ~efore the clcpurt~re of 

We 'believe 'tho 

CO ~~l't~O~3 co-~l~~~bQ.· o~ l'n ~~ ... cn~ ~nr~ ... 'c"l~~ ... ~ c~n '00 co~ ... -.. ~cte~ by .''''' ..... . .. ;: ............. ... .. .. -'" ~:'_. ............. ..... "' ..... 

the e:-...-:pre~:;; co:n.;pc.:-"y wi tho':lt the necescit;!t fo": ::::.uthorizine the ope:--

~tior. or ~~ditio~~l co.rriers to Drovide ~ service which t~e co~-

ccto O'l;.t Co cc.r fo": louding c.t T:.;.rlock ,,;,;hich 10 'brought in 'by Tre.in 

~o. 35, lcc.ving T".lr2oc:<: c..t 4:25 F.!':. c.nc. c.":riving at O~la.::'ld o.t 

ll:15 F.U., ZCOc.s bci:-~ rea~ for dc:ivcr,y upon thc openir~ of 

b'l;.sinesz i::1 O~l~nd or Sun Prc.~oicco the following ~orning; return-

ir.g, gOOc.s leo.ve Ocl:lc.nd. ~t 4, :38 :P.:~. on Trc.in No.5C, o.rrivine ~t 

'ZUrlock $.t 8:40 F.:!. Tl'leoe ochcdules ~.rc so ne::::.rly thoce of the 3.p-

t~t the expreso co~~~~ C~ o.ppc.rently render 3uostantiully 

-2- " , l~.l "*\J>. 



the $~e oervice th~t ~pplic~nt p~opo$es, if the co~pany will 

~~e available its wagon service and receive the perishable goods' 

at its stations shortly 'b.efore the departure of' its car. 

nle rates of applioant ~~d the express oom~o.ny ere the 

the retur= o~ eo~ty c~sco ~d cr~teo; on butter. ~pp11c~nt'o rate 

is 50 conto ~er hundred ~oundc and ~~e express com~ar~'s rate is 

96 cents. AJ):plicant prop03eo to pick up Cone.\. deliver o ream. 

T:ne teoti:mo~ justifies the srant1ns 01' t.."J.e apJ:)lic&tion 

o:lly :..s t9 butter and crec:o. tr~"1s'Ported between Turlock, Oal~land 

c.nd Ecrkeley. 

If tho cx:;;>reos co:opany is uno.ole to :provide so.tia:f'c.otory 

wagon service at terminals, and arrange to receive perishables 

u~ to ~ reaoo~ble ti~e 'before the departure of traina, applicant 

~ ~e a suitable showinZ of ~lat fact and the Commission can, 

if it then deem it advisable, ~e suitable supplemental order 

herein. 

ORDER 

A public hearir~ ~ving been held upon the above en

titled application, the matter ceins submitted ~d now rea~ for 

decision, 

T"~ RAILRO.Al) CO~ISS!ON AERE::BY IlECLARES tlut public con

ve~ience and neceocity ~eq~~~e ~~e operation by W. ll. Hu!ioan of 

an automotive trucl<: ::;ervice between Od:cland, Berkeley and Turlock 

for the trancportatio~ of butter ~nd cre~ only; but public con

venience ~~~ neoessit7 do not require such servioe to or from ~y 

other of the pointe deccribed in the ~pplication. nor as to cny 

Cl0.3se9· of freie;ht or comooc.i ties other tlla.n butter and cream. 

The operative rieht::; and privileges hereby eotablishcd 

may not be trano~erred, le~sed, sold nor assisned, nor the said 



service ~bandoncd unlcos the written consent of the Railto~d Com-

~icaion thereto hac fir~t beon ~rocured. 

No vehicle ~j be o~er~ted in said service unlesc onid 

vehicle i: owned by the ~pplic~nt herein or is leased by said 

~pplicant ~ndcr a contract or ~ereeocnt s~tiofcctor.r to ~e Rail-

ro:::.d. Co:xcissior ... 

IT IS HER.:.~Y ORDEreD t~t applicc.nt sAall, wi thin twenty 

(20) ~yo fro~ the ~te hereof, file with the P~ilroad Co~icaion 

his sche~ile and tc.riffs covering said ~ropoced service, whiCh 

shc.ll 'be in :::.ddi tion to pro,o cea. schedule and. teriif accompo.ny-ing 

the application, ~~d ch~ll sct forth t~e ~te u~on which the op

eration of the line hereby 'authorized will co~ence, which date 

s~ll be within ninety (90) ~s fram date hereof, unless time 

to begin operation is extended by formal supplemental order. 

T~e aU~10rity herein contained shall not beco~e effect~ 

ive until ane unless ~e above ~entioned schedules and tariffs 

=.re filed i'ii thin the time he rein limited. 

the CO~i3sion reserves the right to ~~e ouch other 

or further order or orders in the ~bove =atter ao it may dcam 

~:ivio:l.ble. 
--. 

~ted o.t 5.:'l!':. Fra."':..ci::oo, Calii'orn1o., tr .. 10 /-d~ .. MY of 

A,!>l"il, 1921. 

COl'a.lissioners. 


